
60’’   Diag / 122cm (W) x 91cm   (H)  / (48.00” x 36”)

70’’   Diag / 163cm (W) x 122cm  (H)  / (64.00” x 48”)

100’’ Diag / 207cm (W) x 157cm (H)  / (80.00” x 60.00”)

Screenlabs / Easy Riser
Ultra portable pull up manual projection screen.

Video Format 4:3                 (viewing area)

Screen     Screen     
abs     

 are ‘our business’

PROJECTION

SCREENS
audio visual
m a t e r i a l

Available in Video (4:3) format. 

Matt white viewing surface.

Gas struts allow screen to be set at any height.

1.5” side borders. 2“ at top

42” maximum black leader below viewing surface

Compact lightweight design

Usable in seconds. Just open case and pull up screen.

Self contained unit. Handled carry case

p r o j e c t i o n

screens at AVM

101mm 114mm

Case Dimensions

Black borders - 4 cm both 
sides

Case width = viewing width + 
black borders + 5cm

 

Gas struts enable adjustment of height by

up to 42” on 60” diag 

(Slightly less on bigger sizes)

Exclusive to AVM. Designed by ScreenLabs.



Repeat Signage 
digital signage software 

Repeat Signage™ V4  
digital signage software  
for Windows 

 repeat Signage: Howard Park School, UK         Repeat Signage: Merryhill School, California     Onion Lake Cree Nation, Saskatchewan

repeat signage digital signage software helps you get your message 
across and promote your products or service. it is easy to use and you 
can create a presentation and have it playing in minutes. trial download  
 
you need a Windows based pC, a display screen and repeat signage. 
Features include touch screen support, remote updating and scheduling 
of presentations, and it supports Windows 10, 8/8.1, 7, Vista and Xp. 
see our success stories   Contact us

Digital signage is about displaying still and moving images onto a display screen or video wall 
to engage with your audience...   
 
1.    Download Repeat signage software onto your Windows computer 
 
2.   easily create your presentations by inserting your logo, pictures, videos, text, clocks, 
      Rss newsfeeds and other media into the software to promote your activities 
 
3.  Connect your computer to a display screen to play your presentations and engage  
     with your audience    

www.repeatsoftware.com

  repeat Signage: Caxton Publishers, SA                       Albemarle Music Centre                Repeat Signage: Harrisburg International Airport

http://www.repeatsoftware.com/SuccessStories.aspx
http://www.repeatsoftware.com/ContactUs.aspx
http://www.repeatsoftware.com/Downloads.aspx
http://www.repeatsoftware.com/



